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THE BEST SHOE VALUES ARE HERE

FORCED JAP PASTOR
TO LEAVE CHURCH

--Sato Francisco, May IP. TheRov
H. Aokl, former pastor of tho Epis-
copal Jnpancso MIbbIou In this city
and brothor of Gunjlro Aokl,
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peared from this city and his whoro-nfiou- ts

ore unknown to his oongro-gatlo-n.
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Hair falling out? wli v ant mure It. f? An
Si'l e- ' Glycerin. Qutnin. " ilium Chlorld. "'

ingrCOientS. CapNlum. $!. Akohol. Water. Perfume.
We believe doctors endnne this or wc would not put It up.
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1 ROBERTS SAYS ENGLAND

IS WITHOUT AN ARMY

London, May 19. Execrations of
tho politicians of Great Britain, who
have regarded tho British assembly
ns a party puppet, and denunciation
of tho peoplo for npathy toward tho
nation's defense, falling from tho lips'
of Lord Roberts In debato boforo the
house of lords, Is tho subject today
of amazed and partly Indignant dis-
cussion la army circles and public
prints.

"Otir army 1b a Bham. Wo havq
no army," exclaimed tho flold mar-
shal, comm ntlng upon tho Duke of
Bedford's motion for an inquiry Into
tho condition of tho xcsorvo.

"I know perfectly well that tho
leaders in both Iioubcs of parliament
are anxious about tho future, but
and brothor o Gunjlro Aokl, husband
have neither an nrmy to send abroad,
nor to defend tho' country at homo
While wo are sitting hero, taking It

GRAND ENCAMPMENT
OF ODD FELLOWS

Tim irrntiil flnmmtimnni. of Odd
Pnllnwn nt Drpann la fn session at
Albany and is largely attended. Yes-

terday tho following officers woro
ejected:

Grand patriarch, John jr. "Williams
of Ettgeno; grand representative 13.

J. Scoly, Albany; grand scrlbo, E. E.
Shnron, Portland; grand troasuror,
W. W. Francis, Aiuany; grnna ntgn
priest, W. R. Cunningham of tJnnyon
City; grand senior warden, L. Wim-imri- v.

Ttnnntnirir: crnnd Junior war--
don, O. P. Miller, Portland; grand
marshal, G. P. KiCKioy, nnrrisuurg

grana sonunoi, u. a.
Pniriio. nninrln firnnd
outsldo sontlnol, Gcorgo W. Wright,
Albany

The Kcuckali Asscniniy.
Tho Robokaha assembly elected

officers ns follows:
President, Mrs. Mnry smith or

Ornnts Pass; vlco president, Mrs.
Cdrrlo Hubbard of Independence,
warden, Mrs. Adtllo Grout of La
flrnmlrt. nnrrntnrv. Mrs. Orfl Cosnor
of Dnllns. treasurer, MIbs Eda Jacobs
of Corvallls; marshal, Mrs. uollo uoi-ch- or

of Lnfayotto; conductor, Mrs.
8. May Greer of HUlsboro; lnsldo
tritnnl. Mlnn Fnnnla Ilechtman of
Portland, acting outsldo gunrd, Miss
.Mnry Jones or roruana; cmipiam,
Mrs. Jaca Wllloughby of Eugene.

o

JUDGE WILL
CONTEST THE RECALL

.lint. vrii. OntoiiB of Portland Is
In tho city today to look after tho
validity or tho recall pouuon ittou
against ltlm. Ho says tho emergency
clmiRn fnllv nrotccts him nKitltist tho
mnttor bclnir nut to n voto. Ho
also charges that many or tho slg
natures wcro obtained upon inlsrop
rcsontatlon.

HARRIMAN TAKES A

RALIROAD FOR LUNCH
San Francisco, May 19. E. II.;

Hnrrlmnn In now tho owner of the
Balloon Routo Excurslnou Company
according to an announcement nora
tnrlnv it ( known that the mntr--

nnto has considered tho purchnso of
inov no iicil run i u cu unity uiui wu
ary, whon ho visited Los Angeles.
According to tno announcement,
tho property passed into Ms control
Sunday.

Tho ttnllaon Routo cntorcd thn lo
cal flold last year, handling 100,000
pnsEongera on Us excurMnons in litis
city and to Mount Tamalpais. it also
operates from Los Angoios, uea- -
lnndn. nivnrnlilo. Hnn Dleco nnd
other southorn California cities.

o
Stealing bedclothes off a sloeplng

boy Is about tho limit In tho larcony
lino.

or
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Ready for Your Home?

are at work staking out Into 10-ac- re tracts i
of land ever offered to a, colony on thcv

We Will register all prospective on- -

As fast as th3 lines are run ihe. tracts
'

Monday we will run autos to this land and

every day thereafter until sold.

Acre$10 Down$18 Per Moiith

surveyors

largest

will

, .

$25 Per

&

' m m
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,

buyers

lOOW

easily and comfortably, tho danger
is coming nearer and nearer to us
dally, and unless you ccaso tolling
tho people they nro living In safety,
and get an army fit to deal with any
enoniy, wo shall ono day como f such
utter grlof that you will bitterly re-
gret your inaction.

"It Is a perfect marvel to mo how
anybody can boo what Is going on
around us In Europe, and bo content
with tho condition of our army. No
country In tho world would attempt
to defend Itself with tho paucity of
men, and with tho untralnod men wo
have got.

"You will never havo a roal army
until you havo taken tho nation Into
your confldonpo, and toll thom their
danger. You may think you nro Bnfo,
but you aro not. Bo frank, and toll
tho nation wbnt is boforo thorn.
They will respond."

CHOOSE SALEM'S QUEEN
FOR THE ROSE CARNIVAL

' Salem will olect ono of Its fair
women to preside as queen of tho
Cherry City float at tho Roso Carnival
fn Portland. Tho honor will not bo
an entirely empty ono, for Salem will
oond Its queen attired as she might
havo reigned in tho hnlls of tho
Fourteenth Louis.

Tho Project is undor tho direction
bt tho Salem Board of Trado, and
that organization Is not In tho habit
of ncgloctlng anything It undertakes.

To dccldo which of Salem's daugh-
ters shall contest, or rather for
whom their frlonds shall contest,
wrlto tho name of tho lady of your
cholco on tho ballot printed below or
on as many of them as you can got,
and deposit nt any of tho voting
iplncos named at tno bottom or tnis
hrtlclo.

This Coupon is good for

ONE VOTE

For ..

For Salem' Queen nt

Portland Rose 1001)

Tho six ladles receiving tho high
est number of thoBO ballots during
tho two days will bo tho contestants.
Thereafter ballots will cost tho par
tisans of tho candldnte queons five
cents each.

Nobody has yet bcon mentioned,
and tho contest Is open to an.

Every clnonso of tho lady who Is
,olctod will ho paid by tno uonru oi
Trado, and th ro will bo nothing
shabby about tho arrangements for
elthor tho float or tho attlro of tho
lady who will represent tho city.

Who will win?
Ballot boxes aro now open at tho

following plnces, whoro ballotB can
bo deposited:

Tho Spa, n olio's confcctlonory
storo, Buckingham's, Dguglas',
Zlnn's, Waters' cigar storo, Adolph
cigar storo, Patton Bros.' book storo
nnd tho Commercial store.

George Morodlth, tho English nov-
elist, Is seriously 111 today and It Is
renrcd cannot recover.

o
HACK GIVES OUT.

Plenty of Salem Houdcni Havo This
Experience.

Yuo tax tho kldnoys ovorwork
them

You tax tho kldnoys overwork
strain.

Tho back gives out It aches aud
pains.

Urinary troubled sot In.
Ddn't wait longer tnko Doon's

ICIdnoy Pills.
Salem peoplo tell you how they

act.
W. H. Wood, carpontor, 250 CotT

tago street, Salem, Or., says: "A
irnnrl mnnv vonrn ntrn I was kicked hv
a mulo. At anothor tlma whllo dlKs
glng a well, It caved In on mo. Bittce
then I havo Tind mora or loss troublo
from my kidneys. Any chance of
weather caused my back to achoi
and when I worked bard I bocumo so
lamo that I could hardly straighten
after stooping. I Anally procured
Doan'fl Kidney Pills at Stone's drug
store, and, although I huvo contin-
ued to work hard, and have bees
exposed to bad weather, not an ach
or other symptom of my former
troublo romalns. This cloarly proves
that Doan'o Kidnoy nils llvo up to
tho claim made for them, I also know
of other peoplo who havo derived
great benefit from tbolr use.

For ealo by all dealers, rrtco ou
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's .
and tako no other,

o
Governor Benson Is a dolegate

from Roseburg to the grand lodge I.
O. O.) F. at Albany, and will attend,

You Cmh Never Tell
just exactly tho causo of your rheu
matism, but you know you nave it.
Do you know that Ballard's .now
Llulment will euro it? rollevea the
naln. reduces tho swelling and lim-

bers the joints and muscles so that
muwllUluk asacUva.flnd well m

run over wore, rnco so, ouu nua
SltOO. Sold by all Dealors,

SL J&...y in .
F0R HIT .

Baking Powder
.Absolutely Ture

Renders the
food more wholesome and su-

perior in lightness and flavor.

The only baking
mda from

Royal Grape Cream

THE MARKETS

San Francisco. May 10. Wheat
No. 1 California oIud, por contal,
S2.10fl2.1B: California whlto mill
ing, J2.1Chv2.20; northorn bluostom,

2. 2502.30; off grades wneat, i.b&
2; red, $2.07 2.10.
Barloy Food bar;oy, ?1.B2H

1.00; common to fair, 1.4B(3
1.65; browing at San Francisco,
nominal atSl.55 1.70: Chevalier.
11.65 (p 1.72 tt. according to quality.

Eggs For aoson, uaurornia irosn,
Including cases, extras, 27; firsts,
25c; seconds, 24c; thirds, 23c.

Butter Per pouaa, uaiiiorma
fresh, extras, 2Cc; firsts, 25c; sec
onds, 24c.

Now ohooso I'or pouna, uaitior- -

nln flats, fancy, 12 Ho; flrsts, 12c;
seconds, llV&c; California Young
America, fancy, 17c; firsts, 14 c

potatoes ror contai, mvor wnues
fancy, $2 02,25; Orogon Burbanks,
12.40 2.50; now potatoes, por
pound, 3 03c for whlto and 3 &
4c for rod; swoot potatoes, $1,250
1.50.

Onions Por contal, Australian
Brown, $4; Toxna Bormudas, por
crato, $1.2501.35; now groon, por
box, 40050c; now red, por sack, $1
01.25; silver skins, por box, 750
85c

Oranges Por box, Navols, olios
80 to 1ZG, $1.1501.75; slzos 160 to
210, $2 02.50; Tangerines, por box,
box, 760011.

o
PORTLAND MARKKT8.

Wheat Oracle Price.
Club $1.20
Dluostem S1.S0O1.36
Tttrlcoy rod $1.2C
Vnlloy $1.17

.... Floar.
PatonU r. $0.25
Straights 5.30
Exnorta 4,70
Vnlloy 5.50
Graham, IVi sack 5,60
Wholo wheat 6.80

Hay.
Wlllamotto vnlloy ordinary. $14018
Eastern Oroiton. fancy.... $18,020
Alfalfa $13014
Clovor $11012

Choeao.
F. C. Twins 174o
F. O. TrlDlots 17 140
Young Amorlca .....18o
Cream brick SBo
Swiss block 20o
Llmborgor 180200

MJIIstturs.
Bran $20.50
Middling $33.00
ShorU, city $20032
Chop $24030
Ilollod Barloy $30037

EK.
Solect Oregon 240250
Eastorn 16c02Oo

Drcssod Meats.
Iloga, fancy 10c
Hogs, ordinary 8 0 9o
Picnic 10o
Hogs laro 809c
Veal, oxtra 10
Voal, ordinary a 0 uo
Voal, heavy 8o
Mutton, fancy . 00 7o
Cottago roll Ho
Breakfast 171 021c
llegulnr short clear, smoked.. 14 Ho
Ditto, unsmoked Ho
Clear backs, smoked.... 13e
Shoulders , Ho

natter
Fancy 28c
Cholco 300
Storo 18o

No. - whlto $41.00
Gray 88.00

Buying prlcos, cwt ..!... .$1.7602
Freeh Fruits.

Oranges $2.2503.25
Loroons $1.7504
Apple, box 6602.50
Bananas, lb ,.506o

Poetry.
Chickens, mixed 14tt16c
Fryers 2225o
Roosters, old ...... .. 10a
Broilers 2830o

Dressd. poultry, lo lb. blgfcer.
Ducks 140100
Geese, llvo ,. ,, 10011c
Turkeys 20e

Local Retail Market.

Wheat, per bushel. $1.26
Hay, cheat .....'. ,..$ltl t

Hay, clover $14,00
Potatoes, bushel ...... .709.10
Apples, bushel ,..,. ,,, 601.M
Prunes, per lb 1K9.4U
Prunes, per lb it, .. .lViM
Craabcrrles, Howe'a varle- - '

ty, bbl Lm1,M
'Kggs 2I

Creamery butter .......,.,,., ,80c
Country buttor , 25c

Flour, ,4astern Oregon ............. $1.76
Jlras, per MCk.,.,., ' .91
MtorU, per sack $l,.lltl.S3
i

powder

of Tartar.

Rollod barloy 40.09

Local Wholesale Mnrket.
Wheat, bushel u . . . . $1.15
Oats, busho. 55 057c
Flour, hard wheat. . , . . . $6.40
Flour, valloy $5.4006.00
Mill feed, shorts 33.50
Mill food, bran 30.08
Hops, 1908 crop .10
liops, 1907 crop aopstt
Chlttam bark 30Stt
Wool, coarso .18
Wool, medium .20
Mohair .23

Tho Big Head
Is of two kinds conceit and tho
big head that comes from a sick
hondacbo. Does your head ovor feet
liko a gourd nnd your brain fool
looso and soro? You can euro It In
no tlmo by acting on your Uvor with
Ballard'a Horblno. Isn't it worth
trying for tho absoluto nnd cortaln
rouot you'll got? Sold by all
Dealors.

Tho funornl of Gcorgo Morodlth,
tho English author who died last
night, will bo held Thursday,

A Smllo
Is n protty hard thing to accom-
plish whon you'ro bluo, bilious nnd
out of sorts. Thoro Is a sure euro
tor all kinds of stomach aud Uvor
complaints constipation and dys
popsla. Ballard's Horblno Is mild,
vol absolutely offcotlvu In all cases.
Prlco 50 conta por bottlo. Sold by
Ml Doalors.

Nervous People
And ttiote afflicted with heart weakneM
roar now hnva no fear of the datal chair,

IU3AI) WHAT MUH. 1IAM.UY HAY81
I had 10 teeth extracted at the Harvard

Dentlita' without the leait pain, and highly
recommend them.

MUH. 1IANLDY, Frcemont Station.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Ortat DUcovcrv, Ihe Wtio WhaUbont

Mate, which la iu ilgbteat and atrouvtat
let known I doea not cover tno roof of tfca
mouth: bite corn off the cob; guaranteed
to rear.
stooo vn CitAM.KNam thi: would.

We will forfeit fiooo to any charitable
luatltutlon for the dentlit who can make a
plate for 11(1 ae good aa we make for (10.

lO Year Guarantee
Hold Crown, extra heavy.... 15.00
Kill I Hot Teeth (whalebone 8. 8. W.)..taO0
llriJic. Work, per tooth, beat gold,.., is 00
Whlto Crowna t4.00
Teeth 43.00
Uo.d Kllllnm il.00

And not exceeding 12.00
lleat Hllrer Kllllnga . ..., (O.OO
Platinum Klllloga ...11.00
Teeth Cleaned 10 00

TUDTU HXTIUVJVIi WITHOUT VAIN
Tee When Other Work It Ordered

lly our new aratem of pnlnltia dentlatry,
uiwl by ua alone. Our aucceaa la due to the
high grade work done by our expert, gentle-manl- y

operatora.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cornor Park and Washington Sts.,

Ovor Royal Bakory, Portland, Or.
Ijirgeat nnd beat equipped Dental utab- -

llihmeut In the world 1 'M offlcea In United
Btatra. Open Sunday, 0 to 1. Dally until 0.

Arner, 31399
Record' 2:17K. Full brother to

Don Derby, 2:041 Derberta,
x: 07,54; Diablo, 2:Q9iJ DetBoato,
SfllUtkKd LaJfertr. 2flS94. aarf
others. fV

By Chas. Dorby, 4007, air of I
bettor 'than 2:10. dam Bwth bt
Alcattrailam of i better than 2(19,
and 'jflvftothora.

WUm of first premium at pa
lem horpe show.

For st'anard atallloAs mm
109 V Fair Orouni aa4 CtaB;aHa- -

,t Fee, $26,00 for season, $SS.86't
(Mure. O. B, SIMPiOM,

'tf Fairground, Ore.
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